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I.EGISLATIVE tsILL 526

AFproved Ly the covernor June 2, 1911

Rev€nue, for the-tntrodueed by rurbach, l9l Chmn-
Governor

of

AN ACT to areDd sections 7'l-2'130. 77-271f. 11-2769. aad
17-21 ,119, neissue Revisetl Statutes of
NebEaska, 19q3, and sections 71-2715 an6
77-27itt, Reyised statutes Supplen€nt. 1912,
relating to taxation; to correct interDrl
references; to clarifl provisioDs; to proviile
for resident estates or trusts: to proYiile for
electinq snall business cotpoEations; to
provide for estiEated tar of corporations; to
proviile for credits; to Prositle for rantlatory
examinations; to provide for the use of tar
infornation; anal to repeal the original
sections.

!e it enacted by the people of the State of Nebrasla,
Section 'l . lhat section 77-27'15, Revised

statutes Su[,F1eDent, 1972, be a.endetl to read as follors:
'17-21 15- ('l) A tax is hereby iDlioseil f or each

tarable year on the entire income of eve!I resident
indivialual of this state and on the incoue of erett
nonresident indivitlual of this state rbich is tleErYeal
from sources rithin this state. Th€ tax shall tre a flat
percentage of, for each resitlent indivitlual, the
taxpayerrs atljusted federal incote tar liability for the
tarable yeaE, and for each DonresideDt indiYidual, tbe
taxpayer's aaljustetl federal incone tax liability for the
taxable year rhich is attributable to iocole tleriYetl fror
sources vithin this state.

The taxparer r s adjusted federal incole tar
liability shdl1 be the aEount of federal incore tar.--1s
Peg!s-I.-J,rhich tlre tax ayer Iou ave ED e f

for
such

taxpayer batl pn
p
i d federal income tar baserl on f€tleral

tarable incore as adjusted by the lodificatioas Prorided
in section 77-2716 rithout an, allorance for credits
against such tar permitted under the IDternal nev€nu€
Code.

The aalJusted federal incone tar liabilitt of each
nonEesident individual tarpayer vhich is attributable to
incone derived fron sources ritbin this state shall be
deteriineal by nultiplying his adjosted federal incore tar
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liability by a fraction, the nuBerator of yhich is histarable incore dericed froo sources yithin tbrs state asdeterrined by section 77-2713, and the deno!inator ofrhich is his total federal taxable income, dfter firstsubtracting fron each the aEounts proyided in subsection(1) of section 7'l-27 16; 8le.Ci-(!ecr that if the abovedeterrination attributes nore or less feileral. incoue tarthan is reasonahly attributable to incore derived frorsources rithin this state, the taxpal'er may petition for,
oE the Tax CooEissioaer uay require, the e0plolBent of
any other Dethotl to attribute an aDount of federal incoretar rhich is reasonable and equitable in thecitcuEstances.

l2l (a) t Eesident of this stateindivitlual cbo is tloniciletl in taebraska ora perlanent place of abode in this statethe aggregate moEe than sir tronths of thethj.s state; anal

shall !ean an
vho !aintains

anal spends in
taxable yeaE in

(b) A noDEesitlent shall Eean aD individual uho isDot a resident of this state.
(3) (al Ihere shall also be alloyed to Eesidentindividuals as a cEedit against the tax irposed bysections ?:l-2:l07 27=271! to 77-2'l, l35, a fcotl sales tarcredit equal to ten tlollars nultiplieal by the nurbeE ofal10uable personal ereuptions claired foE individuals rhoare resialelts, etclusiye of the ertra eteEptionsallorable for a9e or blintlness. A EefuDd shall bealloreil to the ertent that the food sales tax credit

exceeds the incoLe tax payable by the resi.tlent individualfor the taxable yeaE but no refund sha1l be nrade in aD?
auount less than tro dollars.

(b) No intlivitlual rho nay be clained as apersonal ererption on another intlividualrs return shall
be eDtitleil to a food sales tar crettit or refuDd forhirself. If a fooal sales tar cEedit or refund is clairedon ,ore than one retuEn foE the sate individual, tbe taxCorIissioner is authorizetl to aletetEine the indiridualentitleil to clai! the credit or refuntt provided berein.

(c) fny individual, other than a ferson ybo forlore than six rontbs of the tarable lear is a resid€ntpatient or intate of a public institutioD oE auorganization exeDpt froD tax as a charitable instituticn,rho EaintaiDs a permaneDt place of abotle uithin tbisstate, spending in the aggregate more thaD sir Eonths ofthe taxable lear rithin this state, shalL be concIusivel.l
presuoeal to haye paid or paid yith resFect to suchpersooal exeoptions retail sales antl use tares iaposett bythls state egual to the aaxinun footl sales tax- crediL
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alloxaLle.
(,,]) 'lhe credits or retrrnds for sales tales

alloro,l liv t"his suLsection shaIl he clainred on incone tax
returns or in the cdse of an individual not having tar
liali.1it-y in this state on such forns or claiurs for
retunrls as t-he Idx conmissioner shaIl prescribe'

sec. 2. That scction 7't-2710, Beissue Revised
Statute:; of Nebrarjka, 1941, be anended to read as
follows:

77-273o- ( 1) A resident intiividual e!i!---g
r{'sid6!Dt- estatc or trust shall be alloved a credit
;;;i;;i-th;-l;;;;;-t;x-6It-,crrise (lue ror tue arount of
airy income tax inl,oset! on him for the taxable year bY
another state "i the united Statcs or a Political
sub(livi.;ion thereof or the Distri.ct of cclumtria on inccne
derived fron source:i th.rein ancl chich is also subject to
i.ncorre tax under th.' provisions of sections 17-2114 to
11'27 , 12Lt .

(2) The credit provialed untler the provis'i'ons of
sr:ctionrs'1?'2?Q1 LJ=271! to 77'2'l,135 shall not exceetl
the prol,oPtion of-tt,E-income tax otherrise due untler the
provisrons of sections f7-2781 LJ:21)! to 17-21,175 that
ihe amount of tlre taxpayerts tarabl. gdjCE!Sg--SIgSE
income 9I-!9!Sl-:Icoqe ,lerived from sources in the other
iaxing l;;i;;l;ti;n-r"urs to hi3-entirc--taratle JeEeIgl
C!:.UliSi-gf95; income as-nodificrl-hcreia 9E-19!4f-fg.qgfef
r.!s9!e.

5ec.
of

l. That section 77'27i3, Iteissue
NeLra:jkd, 19tl 3, be anended to

Bev iseal
read asStatutcs

follors:
7'l-2133- (1) Ihe taxable inccme of

derive(l tror sources rithin this state sha1l
of the follorinq:

a nonresialent
be the sun

rtion of the modifications d€scribetl in
soction 77'2'116 rhich relates to inco!e

(a) the net amount of iteEs of iDcoDe' gain,
loss, and' bcduction enterin? into his federal tarable
income trhich are derived from or conoecte'l rith sources
io tt,i= state including (i) his distributive share of
partnership income and-(leiluctions deteEnined untler the
piovisions'of section '17-2729i (ii) his share of slall
i,oilno=r corporation taxable income deterrinetl untler the
piotioi.rn= gi section ?7-273qi anal (iii) bis share of
lstate or trust income and deductions deternined under
the provisions of sr:ction'17-2725i

(b) The Po
su blrect ion ( 1) o t
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oodifications attributable to him

state, including
as a partneri and
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any

States
inccme

(c) The doount of th€ standard deduction or
it,emized deductions and the personal exemptions allorable
for a nonresident shall be limited ty the percentage
uhich his a,ljusted rros:l income fron sources rithin this
state i.s to his cnttre,idjusted,lross inccme.

(2) lters cl income, gain, Ioss, anri deduction
derive,l from or connectpd sith sodrces rithin this state
are t.ho.se items attributable to:

(a) Ihe ornership oE dispositi<ln of any interest
in real or tangitle personal pEopertl in this state; and

(b) A business, trade, profession, or occupation
carried on in this state.

(l) Incone from intangitle !ersonal propertt
including annuities, dividends, inteEest, and gains fron
the disposition <lf intangible personal property, shall
constitute income derived fEoo sources uithin ttris state
oDlI to the extent that such incone is tro[ pEoFertt
employed in a business, trade, Iirofession. or occupation
caEried on in this state.

(4) Deductions uith respect to capital losses,
net Iong-term capital gains, and net ol-erating Iosses
shall Le based solaIy on income, gains, losses, and
aleductions deriveti fron or connected rith sources in this
state, urrler regulations to be I rescrited by the tax
Connissioner but otherrise sha.Il be determined in the
saEe trJnncr as the corrt'sponding federal deductions-

(5) If a business, trade, profession, oE
occu!ation is carried on Fartly rithin and Fartly rithout
this st,rte, the it-em:; ot income and deduction derived
from or connccter'l rith:iouEces uithin this state shalI be
deterEined by dFlortionoent and allocation uniler
regulations to be !rescribeal by the Iax coEmissicner.

(6) Compens,rtion pai(l by the Unitc.l stdtes for
service in the drmed forcas cf the United
performed by d nonresidcnt shaIl not constitute
derived fron:iources rithin this state.

-ll)-So-0.!srEc!:e!-!a: g-!r--e--rsci!e!l--cE!s!e--9!
!r.us!-!9E--lertlsss--!r-- a-- n on r err-dc!!--f !q-u9!c!t--sIqflc9!€!.!!s!e-!!se-E9-4c!!!t!-l!e!-so!EceE-!11!:!-l-h!s-s!e!sg

-lII-!9!rc!s4!19!-!4: i!-!.t-4-- b!s r n9E sr--!rqdcr--9r
p! 9! esE! on-E!sll-qg.EE!!!.u!c-i!rq9!e-!e!ircq--!!9!--seu!9e s
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!!!!!!-!!is-E!q!e-i!-:
lqr--r!e--i!ge!!ire]I-!!!!!!-!!-ls-Ele! ei

ividual rs serv].ce is perforred

!!er
c

s--l!ci!e!!e
!b !9i

-(sI-Ibe-:!!r!iq.uel:s-selrise-!s-Ecr!eE!e.0-!i!!es!!!is-s! l!c, - !.u!-!!c-se!l:se- !erlerEe!-!i!!e!!-!!is-- s!e!e
is-rsf e!c!- -!s--! !e--!r-a!lsile!ie!E --4!!--es!i!i!r--el--lIe!gsiless.-!! a d er-q!-r r9!csE-i9!--siErie!--s!--!!!!i!--!lis
E!atei-9!

lEr-se!e-e!-!!e-
E!s!e-4!0-liI-!-he-!!Ee-el
!aEe-9!-9!srs!-i9giEes!gil-9t- cor!!r9 !
of
d:!c9!E!-9!- c9.!! e!

Sec. ll.
supp lemrnt , 1972,

Ihat section 71-2'134, Eevisetl Statutes
te alended to read as follors:

77-2734- (1) A tax is hereby inposeil for e.cb
taxable yedr on the taxable incooe deriYetl fron souEces
rithin this state ot any corpof,ation or ant other entitl
taxed as a corporation unrler the Internal Rerenoe Coale
vhose business rithin this state during tbe talaLle tear
consists exclusively of foreign cotteEce, inteEstate
coomerce, oE both, at a rate equal to trentl-five Per
cent of the rate ioposeil on individuals unaler section
77-'271\. ror anI taxpayer subject to this section rhose

.Pr!!-e!-!!c-Eer!!esiqe!!sc-is-r!-
!qc-!s-lcrlsr!!!s-s!c!e.

red, but !

rith the calendar
apply for the pe
day of his the

fiscal year does not coinci{re
rate initially set sha1l also
ilanuary 1, 1968, to the last
fiscal year.

I
I
ear, the
od fEor
current

r
n

(2) Except as proYideit in subs€ction (11 of this
sccti.oD, for the privilege of eretcising its franchise or
doing business in this state in a corpoEate caPacitt,
there is hereby iEposed a franchise tar on each
corporation or any other entit, taxed as a corporation
under the Internal Reyenue Cotle accordiog to oE leasureil
by its entire net incone at€rivetl froo alI sou.rces rithitr
this state for the taxable tear at the rate irposetl uatler
subsection (1) of this section. for the Purposes of this
subsection the tarpayerrs entiEe Det incore shall be lts
fetleral taxable incone cleriYetl fro! sources rithiD tbls
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state as tteter!in€d pursuant to sections 17-2735 to
77-21ttg rithout regar(l to the nodification referred to iDsection '17-2'lq 1, the state of Nebraska hereby adoFting
oethod numbeEetl (4) authorized Dy section 5219, United
States Revised statutes, as aEended, 12 Usc 548, foxstate taxation of national banking associations. fhe tarinposeil by this subs€ction on national bankiDg
associations shall be in lreu of all taxes ioposetl by
this state oo Dational banking associations to the ertent
it is not peruissible to tax such associations under
feileral 1ar. For the purpos€ of computing th€ francbisegE_ilggre tax levied i.n this sti!.etion Eeglieg, the net
incone of cooperative organizations shall be the entire
net incotre ileriyed froo all sources rithiD this state4
incl utl i n g gis!Ii!_u!i9!tE_9f _!!9_999p€Ij!!i!s_!9_!e !!CES__or
lqlEgnE such portion-of as_!er__.Uni.!__te!ti!Sr Fatronagerefutrds or diyitlends on stock dcrired-ir f!!d!!!e!!S__!9this state as shal1 be exclutlible fror-gross-ineoec-of ggj!ej[g!!Dle_!I such corporation for federal incone

sections 71-271t|
tax
to

shall
u Dile r

puIPoses.
77-27.12q

Al1 provisions of
relating to taxation of corporatious

apply to franchise taxes or_i! saEe tares ir posed
xt rthis sEbscetion

otheruise. Egg!!9! unless the conte eguires

Any (a) coEporation subject to tax under sectiontlrl-1213, ?7-908, 77-909, or 81-523. (b) corporations
organizetl ds ccopeEatives under Chapter 21, article 1),(cl electric cooperatives organized undeE Chapter ?0,
article 7, (d) nonstock coopeEatiye larleting cotpanies
oEgaDized undeE Chapter 21, article 10, (e) saviDgs antl
Loan associations, (f) production credit associatioDs,(g) persons licensed to engage in this state in the
business of purchasing installrent paper, (h) installrent
loan companies, (i) credit uDions, (j) rutual investEent
corpanies, (k) baDks for cooperatives, and (1) industrial
loan antl investrent conpani.es, shall be credited, in the
colputation of tax tlue under the prorisions of tbis
section, ritb the anount paitl tluring the taxable year astates in lieu of iDtangible tax-

(3) l4I A snall business cotporation having an
el.ection in effect under subchapter S of the Internal
Beyenue Coale shall not be subJect to the llebEaska iucore
tat or franchise tar on corporations: i-ard-tlrc

J!I_I!9 sharehold€rs of such corpoEation !!g__tIg
IeEigC.E!S_9f_!C!!AE!q sha1l incluale in th€ir taratlG
incores their proportionate Fa"t ElgIg of such
corporation.s fetleEal taxable iDcore: i--?!oridcilT--tbat
;.t
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Sec.
ot

uring

5. ltrat section 77-2769, Heisstlc Revised
{etrar;k.r, 1943, be amenrled tc read as

,ear--on--that--Fa!t--of --the--eorpo!ationrs--ineoacT--as
dct:rn ined - u n.l et:the- pt or isions- of--seet ions - -'l'l-2735- -to
??-2?{9; -a }loea}:te-to: the -shates-of-stoe*-6rned--t1--sueh
nonresi4cnt-uni€s3-the-eorPoratioa-{i}cs-rith-its--!ctutn
fot -sueh- 1ea t -an - ag Eeeient-e xee{ted-!t --€ aeh- - nofiEesidcnt
stoeltholile r-statif, tr-that -sueh--nonlcsident-- rill--filc--a
Itcbraska-ineohe-tar-?etutn--Ihich--ri]1--ine1udc--it--his
It a b ! a s k a - n o F r € ! + d e n t - a d j u s t e tl - qr o 3 s- in eo !l e - - th a t - - Pot tio n
of -thr-eotporatioats-fi cblaska-torab*e-ineone-6lloeailc-to
sue h- non re si ilentr3 - i nt er ca t - +n-sl,eh-eo tpotatio n;

l4I---I!---!!s---elEe!ce---s!---!be---!s!EeEigg!!
s!erchs-lgEE:s-E!es g-te!l-rs!ee!e!!-!ei!:l--3!!qq!g!--!o--!!9
iE!rssi,!-a0ilsiste-r e:!!!t-!!e-ce!!eEa!! o!-E!41-1-rc!il--e
!elitEr-eE-l:s-!!lie-gl-!!s-serpeEsli.a!:E-!qr e!le--!!se!e
!!-iah-!4s- gerllc!-lrer-er--e-!!! i!!!e!19--!e--!!!s--s!e!sz
!I:qI-!sriis!-E!a1l-re-!e!- Per-se!!--.eI--!-he--!e!!resiqe!!
EErE!aiqE!:s-!l gre-ct-!!e-qslPeEq!ie!:s-!!seEc-!lis!-!9s
AerIrEl-Elal--si--;ltr!!!!s!ls--!e--se u rcc€--!i!!!!--!!!s
E!!!!e.

lsI--]-be--- Isr---q9!!-issr o n9!---.8di-- - E cg u! rg---a
r9!Es51iE!l-sI.qrehgL!er-!9-!1le--4---N9!rl:!s--r!9o.qe--!ax
EE! gil-ersl-!!e.u:t!-!tE-e!1J-Ee!-Ese-e!-re!reE!e -ilssee-req
iiE -l!;ie-ef -rlE-Esrpsl4l !e! lE-!!aese-!-urs!--ls!--gel:lcg
liE!-el-;iirirclaEls-to- sosEses-!!!u!--!hlE--E!4!e4--4!!
i!E-;!r!!i-ql-reqr!!elss-!r-!!e-ssr!e!4!]e!-s! - &e!sl!-=9!
e!ai-!rllrIiOElt-slcieIql!er-s!g]l-!e-cllsrc!-el-q-sreli!
iq a r r s t !r !-! e!-E 4-s !q- i.!!9!e - ! ql-llelrl1!r.

Statut::r;
tol lor:;:

11-21t:9. (1) av,.'ry rcii(lent dn(l nonresident
rnlivi,iLrat, ccr[,ordtion an'] othtlr entitY tdxed as a
corl,or,rtion ultder tho Int.rnaI llcv'lnue Ccde shall make a

-t-t224
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declaration of the estinated tax for the taxabl€ year, in
such form as the lax Commissioner Eay Lrescribe;
Etgv!!gil, tirat lqI no Ceclaration is required by an
indivitlual if tho estimate(l tax can reasonably be
erpected to be less than forty dollarsr__gpg__Jbl__ng
lsslerctisa-!e-reg.urre4-!r-e-ssrpera!i9!-qr-9!!e!--e!!.it.r
!e:s!-es-e-ser!e14!] 9!-!!gcE-!!.e- I!!cI!al-!e-re-!-ue- geoe-!!
!!s-eEliEs!9 d- t"e!-.9 s-!-rssE9!s-!lr- !e-srrcs t9E - J9-- !g---r€ss
!! a!-e!9-!!! g-Ee0 -!91 Ie-E E .

(21 (a) Estimateal tax for an intlivitlual shall
Dean the amount rhich thc individual estinates to be his
incone tax und€r the provisions of sections ?:l-2:101
77=271! lo 17-27,115 for the taxable year J.ess the aoount
rhicb he estinates to be the sum of any credits alloratle
for tax vithhald 7=21 !eg

-!4I !
9.

_en
p!Iposes_ u ngel_E991

!
I

a corporaticn or cther
unaler the Internal Sevenue
uhich the corpoEatioD or

under the provisions of sect !!e!s!rse--er.ions 77'27O1
incone tax

(b) Estimated tax for
entity taleal as a corporation
Code shall nean the anount
business estinates to be its
77-27,115 for the taxable year in-c:eers-of-fi 77=271!

re- tholts a
to
nil

iloi lars7 -eon F uted- as -p r.se! ited- tr-the- lar!-of -tlt.-tnitcd
st!tcs -fo E -e s t ir a ting -fe dcta l- i'eollc-t a*- a nd- - aP Fo!t ionad
to-t{cbrasla -in- the-sarc-oanner-a!-tarat}c--ineote--is--so
appo!tioncil -e!e!r!-!!i9 ! -is-eE!:!!!eg-!e-!e--!!€-i!--l!e!--e!--:-!!e.!s!!!e-!pr

- e!-! c c!i!! -17= 2t 3 !- an4--!s!

pur Posesof estim
case tho
shal.L be
Dade but

tre a ted
or may b

s€parately,

(3

at
I

-!e!s!-lt-s!!-a-I-.8

) If they are eligible
a husband anal uife !ay
eat tax as if they *ere
iability vith respect
oiDt and several. If
usband antl rife elect

the esticated tar
the estiIated tax of

.-ue! s - u sr.0 - -l s r-- cs ri g.D-!l crel.
!r.E9EsE-!!g9!-ses!!o-!- 99=!!2 -

to do so for federal tar
nrake a joint declaration
one taxpayer, in rhich
to the estiEatetl tar

a JoiDt tleclaration is
to detaEDine thair tates
for such year oal be

eitheE husband cr rife,
as tbey may e1ect.

j
h

as
e divialetl betHeen th€m,

(rr) rD indivi(rual 9r__s9M!s!i9!ileclaration under regulations prescribed
CotuissioDer.

naY
by

auenil a
the Iat

(5) Ihe declaration of esti0atetl tax for an
indiciduaf under a ilisability sha.Il be nade and fil'ed in
tbe raDner provided in subsection (2) of secticD 77-2763
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for an incoue tax return.
(6) Ihe declaratioD antl paytent of estitateil tar

shall be filetl or paid, as the case latl he, on oE before
the dates prescribeil by the lars of the Uniteal states for
filing declarations and paloent of estinatetl fetleral
incone tax, except that the tax conrissioner, by rule aatt
E€gulation, nat estatl isb other tlates for fiting
declarations and payrent of estimated tax.

(7) Ihe application of the Provisions of this
section to taxable years of less than tre.Ive lonths shall
be in accoEdance rith regulations prescEibed by the far
co![issioner.

(8) Paycent of the estilated incole tar oE aDf
installoent tbereof, shaIl te coDsitlered faftent on
account of the incoue tar iuposeal under the Provisions of
sections ??-2?€{ ff::fl! to 77-27.135 for tbe tarable
year.

Statutes
follovs:

sec. 6. That section 77-27,119' Seissue Eevisetl
of t{ebraska, 1943, be alentled to Eead as

't'l-21 ,119. (1) The Tax co!Eissioner sball
atlrinister anit enfoEce the incore tar inPosed by sectiotrs
?.t-2.t07 J7conduct he
antl to req
as he may
prov isions
!ssg!.qc!,not be inc

:2fl! to 17-27,135 and he is authorized to
arings and to Eake such rules and regulations
uire such facts ani! iDfor!atioD to be Eeported
tleen necessary to enforce the incole tar
of sections :l:r-2191 77=21J9 tc ?7-27,1351'

that such rules, Eegulations and reports shall
onsistent eith the laus of this state or the

lars of the Unitetl States. Ihe fax coE!issioneE Eay for
eDforceneDt antl ailninistEative purposes divide the state
into a reasonatle nunber of districts iu rhich braDch
offices oay be Faintained.

(2) the lax CoEmissioner oay prescribe the fcrn
and contents of any returD or otheE docu[ent required to
be filed under the incooe tax provisions ot sections
'17-?:rg1 77=17)! to '17-27,135; 8Iglilsgr that such retuED
or other docuuent shall be coupatible as to forl antl
content uith the r€turn or docuoent requiretl by the lars
of the united statesi g!g--PIgvi!e-0---!gf!!CL that
corlencing rith tbe taxable yeaE 19?1, the foEr shall
have a place for the taxPayer to designate the scbcol
alist!ict in uLich ire lives and the county in rhich the
district is located.

(3) Ihe tar CoDDissioneE,
ascertaining the correctness of

for the purpos€ of
aoy returD or otber
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aloculent required to be filetl uDder the incore tarprovisions of sections 77-2?A1 71=2719 to 71-27,'135, forlhe purpose ot deternining cor!6iiiE- incone, coEporatefranchise, indivitlual incone, and rithholding tax due, orfoE the purpose of making an estimate of tarable incoreof any person, sha-I1 have the porer to erarine oE to
cause to have erauinetl, by any agent or rapEesentatiye
designated by him for that puEIrose, any books, Fapers,recorals or memoranda bearinq upon such natters anil noy,by suDnons, requir€ the attendaDce of the persoD
responsible for rendering such return or other docureDt,or renitting any tax, or any officer or enployee of suchperson, or the attendance of any other peEson having
knorleclge in th€ preuises, and Eay take testiront andreguire proof Daterial for his infoEnation, rith porer toadrinisteE oaths to such person or persons.

!es!!se!
!e!-eIr!i!eq

auilit inforoation-
(4) Ihe tine and place of exaDinatioD pursuant tothe provisions of this section shall te such tire andplace as lay be fired by the lax CouoissioDer and as aEe

reasonable under the circunstaDces. In the case of asu!Dons, the date fixed for appearanc€ before the taxCotDissioner sha1l not be less than trentl <lays frol thetine of seEYice of the suErons.
(5) no tarpaler shall

unreasonable or unnecessary
be sub
exaninat Jec t eil

io ns
to
oritrYestigations.

(6) Ercept in accordance rith proper jutlicial
oEaler or as otherrise provided by lar, it shall beuDl.arful for the Tar Cornissioner, any officer or
enployee of the lar coEmissioner, any person engagetl oEretained by tbe Tax CorDissioDer cn an iDdepenalent
contract basis, or any person rho, pursuant to this
section, is Feroitteil to inspect any r€poEt cr returD orto rho! a copl', an abstract or a portion of any Eeport orreturn is furnishetl, 9.E_j!!t_9t!ef_!SISg!, to tlivulge, ornafe knorn.-gl_usg in any r:aDner the alount of incoue of
an, particulars set forth or tliscloseal in any report orreturn required gxee!!_tS.E_!I9_.p.UMg9_9!__e!E
DIelislolE--sE--EEs! ie s s - -7L=227! - -!s - - -L7=27,officers chargeil uith the custod, of such r
t€turns shall not be reluiretl to protluce any o
eridence of anything containefl in then in any
proceeding in any court, except on bebalf o
Corrissioner in an action or proceeding

- t0-

aEsi4q tbe
l!!. rheepcrts and
f theD or
action or

f the lar
under the
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provisrons of the tax Lar to rhich he is a larty, or on-behulf ot any party to any action oE Froceeding untler the
provisions oi sections :t't-2?e1 77=271! to '17-27,115 rhen
ihe reports or facts shorn thereby aEe directly invoLveil
in sucir action or Lroceeding, in either of uhich events
ihe court may reguire the production of, and nay a<lrit in
evidenct-,, =o-mu.h of salil reports or of the facts shorn
therebl i" "r" Pertinent to the action or proceetling an'l
no nore. Nothinq herein shall be constru€d (a) to
prohibit the ,lelivery to a taxPayer, his dulY authori2e'l
iopresentative, or his srrcccssors, receivers, trustees,
arlauto.=, allministrators, assignees, or guaEantors, if
tlirectlr interested, of a certified copy cf any returD or
report in connecticn llith his tax, (b) to prohibit t!'
pullication of statistics so classified as to FraveDt the
identification of ParticulaE Eeports or returns and tbe
items the.eof, {c) to prohibit the inspection b, t}"
Attorney Generai or other legal representativ€s of the
stato oi the rePort or return of an!' taxpa'er uho shall
bring an action to revieu the tax based t'hereon, or
igairist uhon an action or proceetling I9t collection of
tir has been instituted, or (C) to Probibit turnishing to
the tlebraska torkncn's conpensation CouEt the naDes,
adtlresses, anrl itlentification nunbeEs of enployers, "ldsuch infoimation shall be furnished on re'luest of the
court. Any person vho violates the provisions of tbis
subsection sLatl be guilty of a felony and sha1l, upoD
conviction thcreof, be fined not less thdn one hundretl
tlollars nor ttrore than five huntlred dcllars, or be
inprisoned not more than five years, or be both so fined
anb ioprison€d, in the discrction of the couEt, together
rith costs of prosecution. If the otfender is an officeE
or cmployee of the state, he shall be ilisnissed fron
office ono tr" ineligible to hold anY purlic office in
this state for a period of tco lears thereafteE'

( 7) Reports and returns required to be file'l
unrler incont-. tlx provisions of sections 'l?-27O1 77-271!
to 77-27, 1 j5 sha 1 i hc l,reserve(l for t hree years anit
theredtter until the lax commissioner orders theo to be
dest ro Yod .

(u) Natvith:;tantiinq the PEovisicns of subsection
(6) of tliis scction, the Tax commissioner may pernit !lt"s'etretary of the Iriasury of the united states or his
deIegaLes, or tlte t:roPer officer of any state ioposing an
incoie tai, or the- authorrzed re['Eesentative of either
such olticer, to inspect the income tax returns of any
taxpaYcr, or may iurnish to such ctficer or his
autirori'zrir.l representative an abstract of the return of
income ot any taxpaver or supply him ritlr inforuation
concerrrinU aIl item of income contained in any return, or
disclosorl hv the rel)ort of anv investigation of the
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income or return of incone of any taxpayer tut
permission shall Le grantetl onli' if the statutes of
United States or of such other state, as the case Day
grant substantially similar privileges to the
CoDDissioner of tLi:; state as the officer charged
the ailoinistration of the incooe tar iDposed by
provisions of sections 7.1-2791 72=271! Lo 77-27,135-

such
the
te,
lax

rith
the

(9) The lax conmissioner may permit otber tar
officials of this state to inspect tbe tar retuEDs antl
reports filed under the provisions of sections 11-2tt07
12:2L1! to 17-27,115 tut such inspection shall be
perDitted only for purFoses of enforcing a tar lar and
only to the extent and under the conditions prescribed by
the requlations cf the Tdx conmissioner. I}g---!!I
Eo!!iEEi o!er-!qr-l!r!!E!-!e- !!s-!!l!f s!c!c-.1sr-ge!!iEEie!
e!r-i!!9 rge!r9!-99!!sr!c0-:!-!!e-!s!-re!!l!E-e!rg--re!9r!s
a!g-relelc4-s9!ed!leE-s!d-i!es.cEe!!s-!ile!-rsEs!e!!-!e-!!c
lecs-sf-!!!-s-sl!!.s-s! g-1.!--!! c--r e.p or!--.al-- q! - - a.u d i !--st

e9!---!!ere!sr-----Egc!
!

r- !9r-!sr-PgE!9se€r-9!4
s4!e--E-us!--i!lsEEs!ia!
s-0-r--9!!eE-- E !e!e4- -!!c!:!c!--S!e!cs--a!!--i!Ee__

!!oseE.
sec. 7- !!}s-qg!-s!sl-l-!ccg-ss-!rcrc!!!s-!9r-4ll

!s! s !f s-re c r s- !es i ll rl s -4 ! ! e.E - ! e ss e-! s r - -ll, - M l,
sec. 8. That original sections 77-2'130.

71-2733,'11-2769, and 77-27,119, Reissue Eevised statutes
of tlebraska,'l9ll 3, and sections 1-1-27 15 and 77-273t1 ,
nevised statutes sutrp).ement, 1972, are repealeil.

U
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